apical spine, plume well-developed. Antenna] ratio about 1.5. Antepronotum collar-like with both lobes well-developed and meeting medially. Numerous acrostichals start at antepronotum; dorsocentrals erect and arising from pits; scutel lars in a single row. Pul viii i absent, empodium small, all claws terminally toothed. Tarsal pseudospurs on tarsomeres I and 2 of PH and tarsomere J of PIII. Hind tibia with comb, inner spur weakly sinuous.
Wing coarsely punctate, without macrotrichia; costa extending slightly beyond Rt+5; R 2 '3 termi nates about 1/3 of the distance between RI and Rtl5 with few or no setae. Squama fringed, anal lobe well developed and rounded.
Hypopygium with anal point well-developed, without setae distally. and evenly tapering to a point. Inferior volsella of gonocoxite well-devel oped, superior volsella with numerous micro trichia, some brush-like, others stout. Gono stylus without crista dorsalis.
Fnnale
As male. except: antenna with five flagello meres; RI and R4+', with continuous rows of setae; tarsal claws simple. Genitalia with tergite IX clearly divided into two setigerous lobes: go napophysis VIII divided into three lobes of which the ventrolateral lobe covers most of the other two; membrane well-developed. bases of the labia strongly sclerotized. Two seminal cap sules have no strongly developed neck region; spermathecal ducts more or less straight with distal bulbs before spermathecal opening. Cerci large.
Pupa
Thoracic horn long and narrow. covered with spines. Thorax with two median and one basal antepronotal setae; three pre corneal setae in a row and four dorsocentral setae; one of which is anterior to the group of three. Thorax more or less smooth along eclosion line. wing sheaths smooth. Tergite I without shagreen or spines, the remainder with a pattern of spines and/or sha green. Sternites with shagreen on II-VII. Pedes spurii A present. B weak. No filamentous lateral setae. Anal lobe with three macrosetae, no short or filamentous setae; lobe terminates in a spinose ENT. SCAND. VOL. 13 (1982) point. Genital sac of male ends near apex of anal lobe with short apical protuberance.
Larva
Antenna 5-segmented with segments 3-4 sub equal or the fourth longer than the third. Lauter born organs well-developed. longer than seg ments. Blade subequal to the flagellum. All S setae of labrum simple and strong. labral lamellae absent. Pecten epipharyngis of three large strongly sclerotised scales and chaetulae laterales absent (or possibly scales of pecten epi pharyngis fused to a single plate and one pair of chaetulae laterales). Premandible with a single tooth and no brush. Mandible with apical tooth shorter than the combined width of the three inner teeth; outer margin weakly crenulate. inner margin with indications of a spine in some specimens; seta subdentalis simple and small, seta interna with 6-7 weakly serrate branches. Maxilla with strongly developed sensillae and setae; appendix present; pecten galearis absent. Mentum with elongate median area and two pairs of weak. basal. outer teeth. Ventromental plates indistinct, no beard.
Anterior parapods separate and bearing api cally simple and toothed claws; posterior para pods short, separate and with simple claws. Pro cerci well developed with 6-7 setae; lateral setae well developed. Anal tubules longer than poste rior parapods. 14 seta developed as a setal brush on abdominal segments I-VI. remaining setae simple.
Systematics
Although the difficulties of generic placement of the larva of .acufilabis' and 'xy/ophila' are understandable. the development of the fourth lateral seta (I.) as a setal brush on some abdomi nal segments is of some importance. This devel opment is characteristic of few Orthoc1adiinae genera, namely Synurthoc/adius Thienemann. St(lckelbergina Shilova & Zelentzov and above all Cr;cofopus (although 14 may be simple in a few species). In Synorthoc!adius the 12 seta may be similarly developed, and in Sfackc/bcrgina all four I-setae are developed as setal brushes on some segments. S;cther (1977) proposed that Synorthocladius + Orthoc/adius was the sister group of Cricotopus and its allies, and the pos sible placement of Stackelbcrgina close to Orthocladius (Shilova & Zelentzov, 1978) im plies that the development of I. as a setal brush is restricted to this monophyletic grouping of S:morthocladius to Cricotopus. The distribution of this character state within the grouping sug gests that it must be an unique inside parallelism, termed an underlying synapomorphy by Srether (1977 Srether ( , 1979 , within this group.
The female genitalia have proved most valu able in determining the relationships of the new genus. The division of the tergite IX into two distinct lobes. together with the size of the ventrolateral lobe of gonapophysis VII. covering all of the apodeme lobe and much of the orally rounded dorsomesal lobe, are features shared only with Orthoc/adius. The shape of the seminal capsules, spermathecal ducts and dorsomesal lobe are in conflict with a subgeneric placement in either Orthocladius (s.str.) or Euorthoc/adius (Srether 1977: 93) , while the virtually straight gonocoxapodeme is dissimilar to any Orthoc/a dius examined.
The adult male and pupa also resemble Ortlwcladills 8.str. although the distally bare, evenly tapered anal point and coarsely punctate wing is distinctive. and the weak pedes spurii B is unusual. Following the scheme of phylogenet ic argue mentation outlined by Srether for Ortho c1adiinae (1977: 77-85) , Symposioc/adius is found to belong with Synorthoc/adills and Orthoc/adius as the sister group of Crico{opus and its allies, and. furthermore. to be synapo morphic for trend 58 with Orthoc/adius. The simple larval SI seta, I, developed as a setal brush, the weak pedes spurii B on the pupa and the straight gonocoxapodeme of the female may all be considered to be apomorphic character states in Symposiocladius relative to Orthocia dius, although some of these trends may be par alleled in Synorthociadius. Unfortunately the female genitalia of Stackelberf{ino were not de scribed and the exact sister group relationships in this group cannot be elaborated until the fe males of Stackelbergina can be examined.
It is possible that. after closer re-examination L)f the genera invol ved. the ranking of subgenera in Orfline/adills (s.l.) may be altered. and with this. an alteration of the ranking of Symposio dadills. S. . . . . . northoc/adius and Stackelbergil1a.
Symposiocladius lignicola (Kieffer in Potthast, 1915) n.comb. Orthodadius ligllicola Kieffer in Potthast, 1915: 273. Orthocladius (Orthadadius) tryon ! Soponis, 1977: 100. New syn. 'genus undetermined' aeutilaMs Konstantinov. 1948 : Pankratova, 1970 Figures are given for the male wing (Fig. I) , thorax ( Fig. 2) , tentorium. cibarial pump. stipes and maxilla (Fig. 3) and hypopygium (Fig. 4) .
Female imago plus 4 dissected from pupae.) Body length 3,5 (2.6-4.6) mm. wing length 2.06 (1.9-2.4) mm (both n",,7); Yellow-brown with dark brown vittae. postnotum and episternum; halteres brown. abdomen and legs darker brown.
Head: Antenna! pedicel (measurements in,um) Genitalia (Figs. 5-9 ). Cerci 140 (111-175) long. by 57 (26-80) wide. Gonocoxite IX wellde veloped and bearing 2-4 long setae and 3-6 shorter setae.
Gonapophysis VIII divided into three lobes. the ventrolateral lobe (Fig. 9a) covering all of the apodeme lobe (Fig. 9c) and most of the dorso mesal lobe (Fig. 9b) . The apodeme lobe is well scJerotised and the dorsomesal lobe has an oral rounded projection. Gonocoxapodeme VIII vir tually straight. or with weak median bend. Mem brane around vagina well-developed although weakly sclerotised; labia strongly scJerotised towards the point of fusion posterior to the spermathecal eminence (Fig. 8) . Two more or less pear shaped seminal capsules (Fig. 7) , 95 (84-111) long by 68 (60-73) wide. without microtrichia, with apical 2/3 to 3/4 darkened and without well-developed neck. Spermathecal ducts range from virtually straight to moderately convoluted, with separate openings after distinct bulbs: ducts with distal hairlike structures. Notum 138 (117-159).
Pupa (n= II)
Total length 4.6 (4.0-5.8) mm. variably but weakly scJerotized.
Cephalothorax: Thoracic horn (Fig. II) cov ered in spinules, 258 (190-349) long. Longest (posterior) precorneal seta 165 (106-220) long. Suture weakly rugulose. Two median, one lateral antepronotal setae, three precorneals and four dorsocentrals. the anteriormost separated from the posterior group of three. Wings without pearl row and with a smooth margin.
Abdomen (Fig. 10) . Pedes spurii A present on sternites IV-VI. weak pedes spurii B may be present on segment II. The row of recurved spines on the posterior margin of tergite II extends for 1/3 of the tergite width and com prises 1-3 rows of hooks. Posterior (interseg mental) crescent shaped band of spines on 1II-V variably developed. broader in the female pupae examined. Remaining tergital spine and shagreen pattern as in Fig. 10 . Sternites I and VIII without shagreen. II and 1II with weak shagreen in anterior half, IV with median shagreen, V and VII with posterior band. Anal lobe 340 (304-367) long. w'ith spinose points extending beyond basal insertion of three anal macrosetae of maximum length 299 (262-336) (Fig. 12) . In several speci mens there is a tendency for one or two of the macrosetae to be singly or multiply branched.
P. S. Cranston
Larva (n= 16. except where stated)
Body length 5-6.5 mm (n=5), head capsule 569 (530-650) ,u m, yellow-brown with occipital margin scarcely darkened and mentum and mandible nearly black.
Antenna (Fig. 13) . Five segmented; lengths 40 (32-48); 9 (7-11); 7 (5-10); 8 (7-11); 5 (4-6). Antennal ratio 1.38 (1.19-1.75). Antennal blade 36 (27 -43), sometimes overreaching the flagel lum; subsidiary blade 8 (5-9) long, inserted sub apically on segment 2. Ring organ 7 (5-8) from base of antennal segment I. Lauterborn organs very distinct, extending to mid-point of segment 4, and with striations distinct. On the dorsolat eral side of the head capsule, external to the base of the antenna is a heavily sclerotised extension of the head capsule.
Labrum and dorsal surface (~l head capsule (Figs. 14, IS) . All S setae simple. S1 arising from distinct tubercles, 34 (32-43) long, SII 33 (28-37) long, SlIT 32 (29-34) long and with a median bend, SIVa and b present. Two simple labral chaetae present. Pecten epipharyngis ei ther of three broad scales, or one median fused scale and one pair of chaetulae laterales. No chaetulae basales visible. Premandible 100 (90-108) long with one apical tooth and a broad inner tooth, without a brush.
Mandible (Fig. 16) . 171 (148-191) long. Seta subdentalis II (9-16) long; seta interna with 6 or 7 finely serrate branches. Outer margin with weak crenulations, inner margin weakly sclero tised and sometimes with a few weak spines.
Mentum (Fig. 17) . 147 (138-159) wide at base of outer teeth on flattened mentum.
Maxilla (Fig. 19 ). Sensillae and setae on pal pi ger well developed, with few lamellae on pal pi ger base. Few weakly developed lamellae on ga lea. Maxillary setae well-developed and simple. A long but weak appendix is present. Pecten galearis absent.
Abdomen (n=5). Supra-anal seta 80 (53-100) long. Posterior parapods 138 (127 -148) long with dark brown simple claws. Anterior parapods with yellow-brown claws; all but the shortest claws with internal serrations. Anal tubules 170 (160-180) long, without constrictions. Lateral ENT. SCAND. VOL. 13 (1982) seta I. developed as a setal brush (Fig. 18) on abdominal segments I-VI. up to 160,um long.
Remaining body setae simple and short. 
Additional material examined

Variation
There are some differences between British reared specimens and those from Canada. The 8-14 inner vertical setae in a group in British females is considerably higher than the 4-6 in a single row in Canadian females. In the pupae the weak pedes spurii B are more distinct in Cana dian specimens. However no differences have been found between Nearctic and British larvae.
If. as appears possible. Symposioc/adius ligni cola is distributed throughout regions of tempe rate. perhaps only deciduous, forests of the northern hemisphere. the Canadian and British adults may represent the extremes of a continu ous cline. For this reason, and because of the absence of material from the vast areas of the Soviet Union to study patterns in variation. it is 14. Borkent found the larvae in branches firmly lodged against the shore of a 3 feet deep stream. He also confirms that the larvae are only found in chambers in the outer wood layer, in branches of no more than 6 cm in diameter and without a bark layer. Larvae have only been found in firm wood. not in water logged branches.
Larval gut contents from all British localities contained numerous wood fibres. and larvae kept in the laboratory were observed to injest ENT. SCAN D. VOL. 13 (1982) wood particles. It is not clear however iffungi or bacteria associated with the decomposition of immersed rotting wood are the source of nutri tion, or if there is a symbiotic gut fauna respon sible for the degradation of cellulose.
Borkent observed the larvae to cut a ragged flap at the end of the larval chamber. a flap through which the pupa emerged. Where the pupal exuvium remained partially in the chamber the dorsal side was always in contact with the wood and the ventral surface pointing away from the wood. The pupal exuvium remained in the wood only when emergence took place from a tube above the water line.
Mining in leaves of aquatic plants is a well documented phenomenon (e.g. Gripekoven 1914; Wesenberg-Lund 1943; Thienemann 1954) but burrowing in wood is less frequently record ed. Gripekoven (1914) mentions the worn mental teeth of Tendipes (now G/yptutendipes) gripeko veni (Kieffer) in larvae found in hard wood, while Burtt (J 940) found Glyptotendipes glaucus (Meigen) ( pal/ens (Meigen») mining occasion ally in rotting submerged timber. The most fre quently recorded genus mining in submerged wood. Stcnochironomlls, has several species apparently restriced to this substrate (Borkent pel's. comm.).
In the newly formed Lake Kariba (Zimbabwe) McLachlan (1970) found many species of Chi ronominae to be associated with submerged trees, although it is not clear how many of these were miners. Zvereva (1950) described five larval species associated with submerged wood substrates in the genera Smittia. Brillia. Psectrudadius, Glyptotendipes (possibly belong ing to Polypedilum). Again most of these larvae appear to be adventitious and not mining in the wood.
In Crow borough Warren stream the following larvae were found either on the surface, or in the space below loose bark on submerged branches: Brillia modesta (Meigen), Bri/Na longifurca Kief fer, Metriocnernus efr hygropetricus (Kieffer). Polypedilllrn pedestre (Meigen), Polypedilum sp.. Thienemannnimyia sp. Tubes of ..
Micropsectra notescens (Walker) were found on the surface and beneath loose bark. particularly where the wood was anchored in slow flov.ing areas. None of these species made mines. al though in an adjacent stream undetermined Sfenochironomus larvae were mining in similar \vood to that used by S. lignicola, which was absent al the site. H is evident from this brief review that mining by larval Chironomidae is not a widespread phe nomenon, although the use of submerged wood as a substrate is common. Soponis (1977: 103) citing pupal exuvial evi dence from Coffman (1973) as well as her own data, suggests that S. lignicola (as O. tryoni ) is bivoltine, with emergence in spring to summer and again in September. The evidence presented here does not contradict this view.
